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NEWS OBSERVATIONS. CONGKFSSIONAL. A TRENCH RIOT. coofinement seemed hopeless. From

that time nutil 4 o'oleck tho galant mn
IIntiraon Nona.

Cor. of the Nsws and Observer.
Henderson, July 1U, 1886

on any package, denoting a less amount
of tax than that required by law, shall
be fined for oach offense not more than

p

THE SCIATl, fASHlil "1 HE OLEOMAS- - PA- -$1,000, and be imprisoned not more HORN AI r A li l ilt:
PER AT MABNM1XES,

Henderson township's Democratic
convention was held at the court

OARIKE KILL, thin two years."
Mr. Miller moved that the Senate inBut Will sist on its amendments to the bill, andUllb smindmtsU Which

" It Bark to th Hhn.
Which Show that tHe Rsbkl In Hapub-llra- n

'In Irollvltl.ask the House for a conference This
was agreed to.

Washington, July 20. Snatk. Mr, Allison called up the sundry civil

uu uuicerw oomnattca the waves, and
after cutting throngh tho sido of the
vessel still found the partition of the
cabin between thenr and the suffering"
woman; but at last the wall waa broken
through and when the light of the sea- - '
man's lantern darted into the watery
cavern the first sound that greeted
their ears was the feeble voice of Miss
Evans "Thank God, I am saved." In
the cabin the drowned child and the
almost lifeless body of the crippled lady
were found.

For four hours this fair 'creature had
held her head above water twelve feet
deep by clutching bv the mere tina of

house Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock;
Dr. J. 0 Jacobs, chairman, and Thad.
It. Manning, Jfrq., secretary. Tho only
contest of any importance was over the
solicitorship, and was between Col. D.
Worthington, of Martin county, the
present incumbent, and Col. I. A. Sugg,
of Pitt county. Col. Sugg secured fif-

teen out of seventeen delegates. The
result was a surprise to the community,
and grew out of a sudden spurt of activ

appropriation bill. Mr. Pugh movedMr. Pngh waiving for tho present his
notice that he would call up the Payne that the bill be lata aside temporarily.
election case, the Senate at 11.4o re and that the report on the

Paris, July 20. -- -In Marseilles last
evening mobs attacked the offices of the
royalist paper. The gcudariucs de-

fended the buildings, successfully pre-
venting the rioters from carrying out
their purpose of sacking the premises.
Thii tnobs then turned on the gendarmes

It takes 1,000 horses a year to sat-
isfy the baseball fiend. (Their skins.)
(For covers.)

! A frontiersman insists that William
Tweed's death' was a fraud, and that he
discovers his lineaments in the face of
Geronimo !

; Old 'Ned Uuntline" is dead. He
Ww lots of good stories and told them
well. Peace to his ashes and a tear to
his whole-soule- d memory.

; The Sf. Paul Pioneer Press dis-

cusses the extraordinary heat of July.
It has not been uncomfortably warm in
lialcigb :for more than two or three
days. -

r Thtsuow Uoveruor of I'uli issued
a powerful proclamation on polygamy.
Proclamations are good, but verdicts in
the United States courts are what count

sumed the consideration of the oleomar. BiL; garine bill, and was addressed by Mr.
Payne election case be taken up.
Objection was made to Mr. Pdgh's
proposition and after some discussion
Mr. Hoar remarked that. u least six

Brown in opposition to the bill. It was
clear to his mind, he said, that the gov ity on tne part or Uol. Sugg's friends,lhe policeernment had no right to collect more of tho nine members of the committee and toldicrs together overpowered the ?ot anticipated or prepared for bsol 1- C-0 revenue than was necessary for the ef desired to address the Senate. He in in itor Worthington or his friends. Thererioteri npd restored order. A numberficient and economical administration of gested that tho three report. iust vd uf was no suggestion of a change untilof tbu rioters were arrested. Many of

her fingers a slight moulding or ledge
on tho side of her prison. More than
this; the water was so close to the Wall

the governmcnt.This bill proposed to add ' being read, bo published in the Jledord, within the past few days. A resolutionthe police aud soldiers were wounded
another class to those properly mado sub' and that a recess be-- - tak. n untiil 8

o'clock. That was ordered and! the
declaring it the sense of the meeting
that the present justices of the supremeject to the internal revenue system. Ho

would vote on all proper occasions to
I I to Nmlthfield.

Special to tho News and Orskrvkr.
Smituflkld, July 20

court snould be retained, met some opSenate at 5 40 o'olonk took a rr;f. till
8 o'clook.with thv MornioLs position, but was adopted. The meet- -

i Ex'Gov. Curtin will not again be nig also declared against the expediencyHOUSR

On motion of Mr. Herbert, of AlAbsolutely Pure.
repeal toe internal revenue system in
whole or (if that could not be done) in
part. He favored tariff legislation to
raiso the necessary revenue, and so to
adjust it as to protect American labor

ot making nominations ior county offia candidate for Congress. Wchopd the
leiegat,08 to Mm- judicial convention

whi h moots at iSmithfield Thursday
next will h'.y carried from Selma to

cers before the last of September or theloniocrate of the twentieth JPeunsyl bania, the Senate amendment toi th
naval appropriation bill wero ed

in, and M Br Herbert.
urst ol Uctobcr.ihis powder never varies. marvel ol

"Jrity, strength and wholwwmjwiess. More
couomical than ordinary kind and eaanot be

vania district will nominate in his place
some one who will support Democratic Smithfield by train on tho Wilson andand favor American industry by dis The county Democratic conventionFayettcvillo railroad. ; will meet in Henderson next Saturday.Hewitt and Ilarmer were appointed concriminating against foreign products

This bill was one not to protect ihe far
principles.
' There is no limit to the bug possi ferees. July24th.sThe Mew t.xtralltlon ' rvaty With tireatmers as a class, but to protect a small

ola in competition witn ue xnaiwtuae oi tow
(su.ahrt weight, alum or phosphite powders

-- old only In cans. Rctaj. 'Hatso Pownxi
. o,, 108 iiWaU Sweet, Mew Yorkii .

eold by W JD A A B Stroaatfh, George T
tlroaachaad J B Ferrad Co. v-- f

I ho Republican townshin meetingsitrnuiii.iDir. vy mis, xirom trie committee oilbilities of this country. A "bis black 1 Dclass of farmers at tho expense of the rivers and harbors, roportc-.- rc-ic- the
river and harbor appropriation bill.

Washington, July liU. What is said are culled for Saturday, July 24th, and
to be the text of tho new extradition their Vance county convention will be

bug" in Illinois is devouring the regu
lation potato --bugs and the potatoes to

vast' number of farmers. He would
like to see legislation by the several with a recommendation that the Senate treaty between the United States and neld here Monday, July 26th.gether.. Next year there will probably States compelling vendors of oleomar In this district Mr. R. E. Youna. of

above her head that the space in Which
her face was could not have exceeded
six inches, whioh necessitated her turn-
ing her face directly upward in order to
breathe at all, and even then the rol-
ling of- - tho vessel and jostling of the
water would dash an occasional wave
in her face, as if determined to
shak e her from her already frail depend-
ence for life. Her cool determination
under the trying circumstauoes in which
she was plaocd has but few equals, if
any, upon record. Owing to the heavy
condition of the atmosphere in whica
tthe was confined, no sound. could be
heard from her and none could be heard
by her from the gallant men who were
at work in . water to their necks with
that earnestness known only among gal-
lant seamen in efforts to release a fel-
low mortal from drowning. Thus she
must have clung to the slender sup-
port in a firm reliaoce upon that Being
to whom she so readily offered thanks
when the gleam of light burst upon her
eyes, then almost glazed in death from
exhaustion When she was taken out
her fingers were cramped and complete-
ly rigid and her neck nearly so from
the posture in whioh she had swung,
and it is thought that had the rescuers

arise a pug which will swallow the far garine to label the article, but he was Vance, and brother of the late Col. I. J.Oil! MV BACK
very ttrala n Mid attacks tact weak bark

Great Britain, now pending in the Senate,
is published today. The convention ex-

tends the provisions of artiole 10 of the
treaty of 1842 to four crimes not there

amendments be non-concurr- ed in; but
od the point of order raised by Mr.
Hepburn, of Iowa', the bill and amend-
ments were referred to the committee of
the whole.

not willing to tax a wholesome article xoung, is a prominent Republican cannitre, hig black bugs, potatoes and farm-houses.iu- id

perhaps attack Chicago .it of food 'out of existence because it might didate for Congress. His friends claimmmm aeariy prostrates yoa.nnannm fffTI --w self. A i good bug-inni- ng has been be sometimes sold for a dinerent article that delegates favorabJo to his nomina--in named, as follow?: Manslaughter,
of food. Mr. Hewitt, of New York, from: the burglary,1 embezzlement or larceny to tion have already been appointed in

made. ? ;

The press throughout the countrya ar - w - Mr. 11 aw ley spoke in support of the the amount offt'U or 10, and malicious wu, juuriic uiu o ones counties,
bill.if revelling in the luxury of quotations that Vance and Warren are sure to sup

committee on ways and means, reported
back a resolution requesting the- Presi-
dent to communicate .o the House copies

injuries to property, whereby the life of
Mr. Call argued against the bill. Heirom jsiiBB Cleveland s recent novel. port him, and that Edgecombe will al

opposejj it as inexpedient because its of any correspondence, reports or in most certainly support him In addilitre is ionc: "The western horizon
gapes with cnnisen wounds that drop
their heavy ichor on city spires and

policy interfered with the right and ex

any person shall be ccdangered, if such
injuries constitute a crime according to
the laws of both countries. It is also
provided that the provisions of article
10 shall apply to persons convicted of

formation relative to the probable ad-

vantages or dinad vantages to accrue toelusive power of the authority of the
tion to the6e county delegates ho will
have individual delegates from other
portions of the district.States; because it destroyed (and wasdomes and redden city windows where the United States by the operations of

iij tended to destroy) a particular in-- Peter IUeht, col., has been arrestedcrimes named in the treaty of 1842 andthe golden sun beats through wounds
that arenct stanched until VenuB, throb

a reciprocity commercial convention be-

tween the United States and Mexico.ausjry ana was intended to nave no npon a charge of burglary. J. H Ed--the new convention, as well as to those
other effect. Adopted.bing, great and tender, rises to bind

them up with love." Mr. hivarts argued in favor of the Ihe House thon went into committee
charged before trial with the commis-
sion of them. The convention is not
retroactive; 10 surrender is to be de

w'u, .u.--ij , justice ot tne peace, neara
the case and committed him to j lil in
Warren county, for trial at the next

Lbeen fifteen minutes later reaching her,bill.The discharge of a chief of a divis of,the whole (Mr. Hatch, of Missouri,
in the chair,) on the Senate amendmentsMr. Ingalls addressed the Senate. term of Vance superior court. It seemsion and two clerks in the treasury de-- He said that towards the close of the

it would have been only to find a ghast--
ly .corpse instead of the sweet-face- d,

thankful creature that &b.e is
Lieut. Hand landed the rescued party

to the river and harbor bill.
manded for political offences and no
trial is permitted for any other offence
than one for which extradition is re

nESTTC!!!C that a white man, J. H Freeman, re-
cently name here from Florida and obThe Senate having stricken out alldebate yesterday, exasperated by per-

sonal allusions intended to be offensive,
Sartmentfor furnishing certain

in the office with
advance copies of the examination pa-
pers in order that they eould "cram"

after the enacting clause and inserted a tained employment as engineer at thequested until the person extradited has
had an oportunity to return to the

safely at Manteo. There is another sad
story connected with the rest, and it is

he had made some observations which brick yard of J. A. Kellv & Co.new bill, the question aroBe as ; to
on reflection, he was persuaded, bad whether the change mado by the Senate I country by which he was surrendered. Being a stranger he kept his moneyon them is a move in the right direc exceeded the limits of propriety in de--1 constituted one amendment or a large about his person. On the night of ihe& nfailitetiDt mUmmiXm UoarMF

that the captain of the Willis and soma
others on board were in a state of beast
ly intoxication.

tion. The incident supplies an illus-
tration of one of the methods by which The SBMtlal Features ol a Mexicanbate, and he availed himself of this the I number of amendments. The friends of burglary about g39 in money and variF. Bsowa.nr lfaia S Goifatttoo. Kv awvolatloB.ywavmij nun wmum MMUia ill first public occasion to express his re--I the measure insisted that there was but ous small articles were in a valise, which

was taken from the room. About sun
Galvxston, Texas, July 20. Agret. He then proceeded to argue one amendment, and in support of this A Tanas; Joarn.-tUe- t haa a Blff

civil service examiners can exercise fa-

voritism,'' if so disposed and one not
cry easy to detect.

special from Laredo says : Intense ex Amorig those who were fortunate enourhgaiuo mo un. i posiuon tney reierrea to tne cnaorse- -vmmnmm Cher. Hada mi h citement prevails on the Mexican sidelhe duoussion was interrupted to ment on the bill bv the seoretarv of the to win a prize In the last drawing of the Louis'
ana State Lottery waa W. JU b'eyinonr, the son
of the well-know- n lournanst, W. J. Hermour.

rise the next morning Hight was arrest-
ed, after an exoiting chase, a pistol, and
a pair of cuff-button- s, which had been in
the valise, were tak en from him, together

--This is the time of year when the permit lur. xiaie w report irom the Senate: 'Tasted the Senate with an of the Bio Grande concerning the status
of the revolution which has broken out
in the State of Tamaulipas. The

committee on appropriations the general I amendment."1school-hous- es are usually renovated.
Many improvements are needed. The11ACKEI STORE. of the New Orleans States, fie purchased our.

tenth of ticket No. 28.408. which drew thedeficiency bill, and he gave notice that I In controverting this position the op with a letter which bad been written second capital prize of 50,000. The Bank ofunless tne sunary oivu appropriation I ponents of of the bill called attention air is thick with thousands ot ru-
mors, none of which can be traced commerce 01 AUmphls. Tenn.. also held forbill was called up tomorrow mornin 'A I to the fact that aa the bill am n from collection one-fift- h of said tiek't. One-ten- thto an authentic source. It is

by Freeman and put in the valise. In
his efforts to escape Hight snapped the
stolen pistol two or three times at Gsv
ton Wvche. a colored denutv sheriff

reports to the educational bureau in
Washington show that a. very large pro--

fonion oi the country school-hous- es fare
douj an they were j a.

One lady teacher remarked : "The seats

he would ask to have the deficiency bill the f ra!w it cctiained provisions which of same ticket was held and collected by the
People's Bank of this city. -- Sew Orleansstated, however, on good authority thatkouseantt wWh fWte. J Y tbeMr. Miller said that perhaps there foa'W TGJEf tfuOV " TttTU" tuT TOM c -f- iTuAi- ful flesh wound upon the calf of ttight'sthere waa but one amendment it wauldwas not a pound of oleomargarine madein my school-roo- m are iniseramy un thizer with the present outbreak, re leg- -never bo considered by it. They conin America. He had a letter from the ceived a cypher dispatch, yesterday from The Methodist district conference ofcomior table for large, growing girls. 1

know it Swell, lor 1 sat on them my sell

with exceeding gingcrness.

If TSRKSTDfO TO all. Athxetis. What L. .
Myers says, after his repeated victories over
W. Q. Oeorsre. the celebrated English runner.

inventor to that effect and stating that Tamaulipas, stating that the revolu-
tionists would publicly "pronounce" tothe compounds made here were combi the Raleigh district meets here Thurs-

day, and continues in session the rethirty years ago."
nations of oleo oil, lard, cotton seed oil day in the principal plaza of Matamoras. at Madison Square Garden, New York City:

tended that even though if there was
but one amendment it was susceptible
of division, as it contained provisions
which had no connection one with; the
other. In referring to a remark made
by Mr. Brown, of Indiana, that he

Aside from the reports made by mainder of tho week, and at 4 3Uo clockand various other things, so that it was If this is done it is thought bloodshedBradstreet's as to a tortion of the loss Sunday afternoon there will be a Sundouble fraud. Oleomargarine itselfrum oaaxT will surely follow.entailed, by the Jlsy and June short-- was a bogus imitation of butter; and the day Bchool mass-meeti- ng at jsurwell
hall, in which the other schools of thehour strikes at Chicago, St. Louis, Bal(7

A Ballwaj Smash la the Heart ot a City.article put upon the market today was a I hoped Congress would adjourn with
bogus imitation of oleomargarine. As to I the bill undisposed of, Mr. Dunn, town will take part. Addresses will be

Bridgxport. Conn.. July 20. An made by. Rev. Solomon Pool, D. D.,.1 . . . . 1 i .1 TT-- " 1 . j r 1 I m A 1 !J 1.1. L. A

timore, Cincinnati, New York, Milwau-
kee and elsewhere, the following totals
are furnished in an editorial paragraph
bj the St. Louis Globe-Democra- t: Cost

u iwKiuuii w uuiKUH yi imvvi vi -- - - . - 1 f, Mew Vni-- k rn intn t ti7 n r J :V1 l.
were otmosed to the bill, he sent to the that it had been determined by . . .r V T " .: Ml: .vriui pu,y

Mew Tor, .May iota, 1880.
Pond's Kxtract Co. "

Dear Sir:
I have used POND'S EX-

TRACT constantly as a rubbing material, and
Had it to be the best article of the kind I ever
used. It removes stiffness and soreness ot the
muscles like msg-ic-

, and In my opiaion is de-

stined to be the liniment for athletic purposes.
Tours truly,

L. . Myers.
POND'S EXTRACT is used generally by

all the leading athletes, and is invaluable tor
Sprains, Soreness, Stiffness, Bruises, Ch flnn
and all kinds of .Pains and Ix damnations. It
is sold everywhere. Carefully avoid

,.r , U. i-- .j 1.. .. ti i a.i v.:n i k-
- avei tram m ne near ui tne city iu-- The farmini? news is encOuraeiM

cierx aesx ana naa reaa a jewer irom some geuweiueu man wi wn w ri.- - lA t,M nf . " "a 4ksi crAfif.iie t fTrlil-- ftvnriA fitinV
Mr. Powderly, stating that neither the adjourned upon. Mr. Brown remarked -- "J

and
" TZZu LZ "

set
rrom Tariou? w TP? !Xffway proper danger signals wereBargain House of Raleigh A

.
x m wages to the companies,o - i tt turn inn nt v.o io.i;w..

are reported in good condition, with
indications of a large yield. Manytor the express train ana no explanationgeneral assembly nor the executive I that he was credibly informed that the

board of the Knights of Labor had bill would be lost, whether Congress' is eiven for' the accident. Two Italian farmers have laid aside the one-cro- p

idea and are raising their own: supplies.ever meddled with the question, and I adjourned upon it or notlabor troubles sitce the outbreak of the
list strike on the southwestern railways laborers were killed instantly and five

Mr. Dunn : "Let me inform the genthat all representations to the contrary others injured, probably fatally. The In the Pungo neighborhood it is saidover KbU,UUU.UUU. lioth totals are in tlemen that the enemies of the bill willare false. In conclusion, be appealed engineer of the express; train was out
Hoops are in fashion on flourhave to find some way t adjourn thisto the friends of the measure to see to that every farmer will nave corn to sell

this fall, for the first time in manyabout the face, but not seriously hurt.
part based on Bradstreet's calculations
as to loss; And now comes a "Knights
of Labor estimate" that the cost of the

Con cress without a majority of theit that the bill should not be amended He was promptly placed under arrest.
House, or this bill will go to a confer years, une gentleman, wno nas oetweeu

seventy and eighty thousand bills, exin any particular, because at this stage
of the session any amendment might beGould system strike in wages to the ence committee. I call on the friends

A Ipiild Point In: California. dward Fasnach.strikers; amounted to $1,000,000; that pects an average of two lull growuof the mei ure to serve notice on thosefatal to tho bill. This olosed the de Sacramb-nto- , Cal., July 'ZV. It is ears to the hill.the "general board" spent K1U0.UU0, who have preordained th" defeat of jthisbate. asserted by many of the most prominentand that' the railway compames lost PERSONALFrom the Bed Flag hops we y ifl oner you-- bill that no adjournment r solution! canMr. IngallB moved to reduce the tax
Col I. A. Sue, of Greenville. Pitft$3,500,000. members of the legislature that the

extra session which was called to con Jeweler andbe carried until thin bill gies into con OpiiciuQfrom hve cents to two cents. Agreed to;a Hi of Ble Leaders for July, "to these Un-- county, come to town last week, lookingference. I am ready tu stay here all theThe 'Charleston News says that in yeas 32, nays 28. Un motion of Mr sider the question of irrigation, will not after the solioitorsmp, but was almostsummer.creased attention has lately been given Ingalls, amendments wero adopted adiourn without electing a Unnou States immediately recalled home bv a teleapproached Figures the attention ol all is po--
i . The chair ruled that the chaDge madein South Carolina to the cultivation of inserting the word "knowingly" in con Senator to 'succeed Senator Hearst. It gram that one of his children was dying.

litely lited, not alone of the Independent lew, fruitrand the vine. Thousands of acres nection with the sale of oleomargarine, by the Seuato presented but a single
ameudmcnt, but thnt if,, was in order to He was well received and favorably imare planted each year with watermelons and amending the sixth section by

striking out the minimum penalty, pressed our people.who buy and sell cn time ptlnciples. These amend any portion or that amendmentDuring the.past tour years more tnan

is claimed ' that the State constitution
and the Hi v 'it-e- Statutes of the United
States compel the election of a Senator
and that tho Governor,; having called
the legislature together, has no power

Key T. n. Lewis, v. u., presiuentThe bill as it passed tlx- - ftenate waslOU.UuO peacb trees have been planted
, v .

are
being the words "less than $100", and
the words "less than six months." of Western Maryland college, W cst--

in Barnwell and Aiken4 counties, and it read at length. The reading of the bill ininster. Md., is in town, the guest of
nonsnnced an hour and a half and theis estimated that at least 70,000 of these to prevent it.The voting was interrupted so as to

order a conference committee on the Mr. S. 11. Harris. He preach id ;wc
trees are now in bearing condition. As chair stated that tho mcasu: s was open

RALEIGH, N. C.
i

Gold and Silver "Watch os, American and

Imported. Real and imitation Diamond Jew--

elry. 18 karat Wndding and Engagement ;

Kings, any size and weight. Sterling Silver

Ware for Bridal Presents.

Optical Goods
A SPECIALTY.

very able sermons at tho Methodist
naval appropriation bill and on the bill to amendment. Mr. audall moved toearly as: 1884 3,000 acres of South Hw York Vottott Future.BTAKTLIUG BOCK-BOTO- M FACTS Protestant church yesterday, and w;Jl
repealing laws pertaining to public Naw York, July 20. Green & Co.'s preach at the same place tonight.amend by striking out the Hennepin

canal clause. This motion was the
Carolina-far- land were plantedwuh
watermelons. Owing to bad returns on lands renort on cotton luturcs savs : lhe Prof. 0. eimpson, late president 01
that cfpp the acrtagu in 1885 was only A great number of other amendments oausebf a parliamentary discussion, the geueral market retained a rather stupid

r 11 Yadkin college, N. C. and now pro. .
tone, with business connned principally fessor in Western Maryland college, iswere offered and rejected. The oleo-- I point being made that it was not in

bill and amendments were re-- I der. The motion s, after a long dis
2,348 acres, lbe prohts on the crop
last year'wre so large that there have- t r ifr :1 . 1

that re well calculated to sU" get the thought-

less ma- - whu have Ixcn struggling along in '. i TT" Vto the local deals. Cable reports from spondmg nis vacation nere. 111s ramiiyported to the Senate, lhe first ques- - I cussien upon the legislative tangle pre Liverpool fctiordod no encouragement,been more than o,wv acres piante is with him.tion. being on Mr. Ingalls amendment Banted, held to be in order and was rc and that led to further unloading by Hon. M. V. Lanier. LL. D , of Oxwith melons this year. It is estimated
that Under favorable conditions each

"
Hie tolls ol credit. ? Sipectocle and Eye-glass- es in Gold, Silver,to reduce the tax on oleomargarine from jected; 93 to 108. "longs," after which some reaction on- -

hve cents a pouna to two cents, it was Mr. Hewitt, of New York, m?ved to sued, and at last reacted to a fracUOD
ford, is here. Mr. A. C Zoihcofler
and family go to Buffalo Springs this
week.

Steel, Rubber and Shell Frames. Lenses,From mUW wbote hnnds must be fed; from adopted; yeas 34, nays 28. The re strike out the clause making an appro-- above last evening, closing with a steady
oriation for the improvement ot !Se- -maming amenaments were adoptea appearance. Rev. J. S. Watkins, D. D,, of Kal--Uotoilts whoe rttOiUr iirlccs have been cut
York harbor. He said that tlmionlywithout question ana the bill as white and tinted, in endless varieties.

Seals for Lodge, Corporations, etc. Also
eigh, is here, and goes to Williainsboro

ficrc will yield at least 500 melons, and
that the: total crop grown for shipment
this year to outsjde markets will amount
to 2.5Q0!, 000 melons,

t Xx the orchards, says J. Deck in

the Farmers' Homo Journal, the cry is,
Open the heads, let in the sunshine."

iio, with us more trees are killed by

amended was passed; yeas 37, nays 24, effect of the clause would bo to makeuewn ito half lor cm; Irom swVll-he- d con1 The Hr it iah Cabinft Kewltfua. this afternoon. J. M. 1'ittmah.
an aDnropriation to be expended byas follows : xeas, Messrs. Aldrioh, London. July zu. me uaoiaet at a

iu-ni- Dressed for tJue uointpototit . tun" and men who had no doonite plan. ThatAllison, Blackburn, Blair, Cameron, Badges and Med.-il- for Schools uud Societies ,A Gallant Kaacna. .meeting this 'afternoon decided to imme
Camden, Chace, Cockrell, Conger, Cal was the view of tho chaulotr of com fdiately place their resignations in the

overloadtd with regular values, we plaee be made to order.om. Dawes, uolph, Edmunds, Avarts. HOW THJ RIVINUa CUTTSa STITSNS SAVEStoo much sunshine than euner lor tne merce of New York. On Mr. Hewitt s
motion the vote stood 88 to 51, but the hands ot the tueen. 1 110 meeting was

held at Gladstone's official residence, in TWO LIVES.'Want Of it. Wo don t mean to, sayfore our customers sterling, solid leaders, tor Gorman, Hale, Harrison, Hawlev, Hoar,
Ingalls, Logan, MoMillan, Mahone, Downing street lhe street was crowd Condensed Irofhe New Bern Journal.that your trees should be a mass ot point of no quorum being raised the

committee roso.Manderson, Miller, Mitchell, of Ore ed with people. J here was but littlenet spot cash. irush that a bird could not ny tnrougn;

Mall orders promptly attended to. Goods

sent on selection to kny part of the State.

ggr Old Gold nd Silver In small and large
quantities taken as cash. dly.

gon, Palmer, Payne, Piatt, Plumb, Mr. Morrison. from the committee on cheering when the decision of the miniut even that would be more conducive
Sawyer, Sewell, overman, Spooner, ruie, reported a resolution netting aside fatr beamo kn0wn.
Stanford, Teller and Wilson, of Iowa the 22d of the present month for 'the Jto lifei and health than having the main

limbs! baked and burned by summerBst WamsUtta. PrloU at 6 cents; Indigo
f l

blues at ft cents, worth 8 cent big job in tow--

V

suns, and then wondering what causes It was stated a day or so sinco thatButler, Gall, Coke, Colquitt, Kustis, I new niTal establishment. This wasour trees to dio. But in a treehtne Col. W. T. Blackwell was Worth for
medioal treatment, nis health is muchDrunihff should be so conducted as only Gibson, Gray, Hampton, Harris, Hearst, iaid over for the day. He also reported

Jones, of Arkansas, Maxey, Pugh, Ran- - back a concurrent resolution fixing Julyels at 11 vents; great tmrgslriS lif ladies' sh&es

a -

The morning of the 15th inst. the rev-
enue cutter Stevens, Lt. Hand in eon --

mand, discovered the schooner Lou
Willis oapsized in Roanoke Bound be-

tween Nag's Head and Manteo. There
were fourteen persona on board and a
severe wind storm prevailed. A life-

boat from the cutter went to tho rescue,
but when it reached the Willis a num-
ber of the passengers were being taken
on board of a large canoe, whioh was in
tow at the time of the disaster, and
one, a young lady from Hertford hadbeen
drowned. A child and Miss L. Willie

to remove the interfering limbs and al better than for a year past, a specialsom, Eiddleberger, Vance, Vest, Voor--I 28th as the day for final adjournment,

PUKllYi mJKLl !I
Is desirable in all thing but demanded im

articles of food.
Dont imp-i- r .your health by using adultera-

ted lard, even if it does costs little less.
CASSARLVS i

PUBE LABDIs for sale by the following leading grocer
and recommended by them to be the best.

great bargains In buggy whips from 1J penta dispatch from Durham says.low the, air to pass freely through, and
if the. noonday sun could be forever heea, Walthall, Whitthorne and Wil- - but pending action 5 o'clock arrived and

son, of Jttaryiana 2. the House took a recess tin 8 o cioog,in.wardK umbrellas at a barndn. 4' nreventcd from shining on tho main HOST EXCELLENT.Tim lAAtion as to the nanaltv a I tVin avftninir session to bo for the: con
J. J. Atkins, Chief of Police, Knoxviile,brancnes ana tne Doay, so mucu ui ovv

ter: perhaps some of the fruit wouldJnat received; Tt full line ot Uble-cloth- s. amended reads as follows : "Every sideratiou of bridge bills. Tenn., writes: "My family and I are bene- -

not be so highly colored, but there aciaries of your most excellent medicine, Dr.
1 I - J j. Vim, JliuiiAV.PV fjt. m.nalllnrLtlnni V 11

W anli In (ton New.person who knowingly sells or offers
for ....sale, or delivers

1
or offers Wabuinotos, July 20. Tho commitU at once and gel the pick

Try it.
W. II. Ellis.
W. It. ewsom & Co.,
Gr&usman & Rosenthal,
J. R. Ferrall & Co.,

Evans, a cripple who can only walking found it to be all that you claim for it, de
tee on ways and means today agreed toUo deliver, any oleomargarine in

would be as much in the upper part that
was, Cand the tree would live much
longer By independence in the man

sire to testify to its virtue. My friends to whom

. J. Uardin :

Wyatt Co.,
Jno. R. Terrell, ,1

W. B. Mann A Co.
W. C. Upchurch.

Mr. Morrison's 'resolution providing for by means of a pair of crutches were
known to be in' the cabin of the oapsizedany otner jorm tnan in new 1 have recommended it, praise 11 at, every op-

portunity." . X orris & Newman,
ner of 'cultivating eur grains, r to lit U'lnrr'si Vow DiAVorw fn htiuiTri-intfA- N. V. Denton.schooner. The capsized vessel was onthe adioun 'M.-n-

t. of Congress fine
the 28 h day of the present month. a ' uiii) a a'liTvvi vj ava wuouiui'vivuVOIiNEY PUliSEIjiL AGO., is guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds, Bron- - her beam ends, with a heavy sea breakbaceO and our stock, we have reached

tli liiffucst success, and if we expeot to
AWo CASSARD'S MILD CURED HAMS

una BREAKFAST STRIPS, which are lis

wooden or paper packages, ; as
above described, or who packs in any
package any oleomargarine in any man-
ner contrary to law, or whofalsely
places any package, or affixes 9 stamp

The druirMiSts meet in convention at Throat. Chest and Luncs. Trial Bottles Free ing over her, and alt effprts to release
the imprisoned lady from her perilousattain the same in fruito it must be by burpaasea. ;

Note-T- his list will be oorrected weakly; fFavetieville August 11 ana iz. a au vn esw. ?v
the same methods.

Ho. 10 at Martin Street


